The term "load bridging" describes a phenomenon in which the physical interaction between various packaging components acts as a series of discrete loads in a given unit load and adds stiffness to the shipping pallet/load combination. Current pallet design practices often ignore the aspect of load bridging and assume that the pallet payload is flexible and uniformly distributed over the pallet surface. This can influence the load-carrying capacity of the pallet. The study reported in this paper investigated the relationship between the stretch wrap containment force and load bridging in unit loads and the resulting unit-load deflection. The experimental results of this study indicate that an increase in the stretch wrap containment force can improve the unit-load deflection by as much as 81%. The influence of the stretch wrap containment force on pallet deflection is greatest for small packages and pallets with low stiffness. These experimental results provide useful information for realizing more efficient and sustainable unit-load designs.
| INTRODUCTION
The unit load is a general packaging format in the transport and storage of packaged goods in global supply chains. A unit load consists of packages (corrugated boxes, barrels, bottles, etc) on a shipping platform (pallets and slip sheets) that have been secured with load stabilizers (stretch film, shrink film, straps, etc). 1 In the United
States, the most widely used unit load consists of corrugated boxes stacked on a wooden pallet and wrapped with stretch film. [2] [3] [4] The components comprising a unit load mechanically interact with each other during transport and storage, depending on the given supply chain conditions. However, these unit-load components are often designed by different designers with a limited discussion regarding the mechanical interactions among them. This situation can lead to less-efficient unit-load designs and increased material consumption and waste, which adds to the cost and can result in product damage and reduced safety levels. 5 Investigations into how unitload components mechanically interact is necessary to ensure more sustainable unit-load designs. 6 Current shipping pallet design practices assume that the payload is flexible and uniformly distributed across the pallet. In reality, most loads are not uniformly distributed because the packages act as a series of discrete loads. Physical interactions between the packages and between the packages and load stabilizers can create additional stiffness in the payload. This leads to the payload bridging across warehouse rack supports. When compared with an actual flexible uniform load, this bridging will reduce the bending moment to which the pallet is exposed. Bridging will reduce unit-load deformation and increase the carrying capacity of the pallet. 7 The amount of the load bridging can be affected by various characteristics of the unit load such as package size, packaging stiffness, stacking patterns, containment force of load stabilizers, coefficient of friction between boxes, the number of packaging layers, and the pallet stiffness in a unit load. Fegan 8 and Colie 9 found that the amount of the load bridging characterized by deflection of the pallet changes for different package stacking patterns and pallet stiffness levels. There is a lack of knowledge regarding the influence of stretch wrap containment force on the load bridging on pallets. Containment force is defined as an inward force of the stretch wrap to keep a load together. 12 The containment force can be affected during stretch wrapping applications by film properties 13 and wrapping configuration. 14 For example, heavier gauge film wrapped at higher tension on loads with more weight increases the containment force and leads to more compression and compaction of the load on top of the pallet.
The objective of this study was to experimentally investigate the influence of stretch wrap containment force on load bridging as a function of the package size and pallet stiffness in unit loads under typical warehouse rack storage conditions. The difference in deformation of a simulated pallet will be used to assess the effect.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Materials
The unit-load sample used in this study ( Figure 1 ) consisted of a simulated pallet, 3 layers of packages, and stretch wrap. In addition, 64 metal blocks (30.4 N per metal block) were applied to the top of the unit load to increase the total weight of the unit load. Except for the minor weight variance due to the simulated pallet and stretch wrap types, the total weight of the unit load, including packages (2560 N) and metal blocks (1930 N), was consistently maintained at 4490 N throughout the entire experiment. Table 1 shows the detailed characteristics of each component of the unit-load samples used in this study. 
| Simulated pallet segments
| Stretch film
Eighty gauge thickness (0.02 mm) linear low-density polyethylene stretch film, supplied by Berry Plastics, Evansville, Indiana, USA, was used for stretch wrapping unit-load samples. Three containment force levels were used in this study: 0 (no stretch wrap), 133, and 267 N.
| Testing methods
| Experimental design and statistical analysis
Unit-load bending tests using a 3 × 3 × 2 factorial experimental design were performed to investigate the effects of containment forces on unit-load deflection (Table 3 ). All combinations were tested in triplicate.
A 3-way factorial analysis of variance test was performed to analyse the effects of containment force and package size on the deflection of unit loads on 2 different stiffness levels of simulated pallets.
Post hoc analysis was conducted to check the difference among levels of treatments using Tukey honest significant difference method. A statistics software (JMP Pro, Version 10) was used for performing the statistical analysis.
| Stretch wrapping
Linear low-density polyethylene stretch film was applied using the stretch wrapping machine. The maximum rotational speed of the turn- Films. The precision of the containment force measurement was ±8.89 N from the target force. The load cell was only used to determine the correct machine settings that results in a 133-or 267-N containment force, and they were removed from the unit load after the containment force measurement was completed. Figure 2 shows the experimental set-up for the containment force measurement.
| Simulated unit-load bending tests using filled corrugated boxes
In Figure 3 , all unit-load bending tests were conducted on the platform of a stretch wrapping machine (Wulftec, Model WSML-150-b) to Three layers of packages were placed on the simulated pallet. In addition, 2 layers of metal blocks were stacked on the top layer of the packages to increase the total weight of the unit load. The unit load was stretch wrapped to produce the required containment force.
Following the stretch wrapping of the unit load, 3-string potentiometers (UnitMeasure, Model P510-5-S3) were placed at the front edge, centre, and back edge of the simulated pallet at the centre of the span between the 2 supports. A pallet jack was inserted under the unit load and was used to slightly lift the unit load to remove the third I-beam located next to the centre of the unit load. The unit load was then levelled again relative to the 2 I-beam supports. The pallet jack was lowered to allow the unit load to bend, and the deflections of the unit load were recorded after 30 seconds from lowering the pallet jacks.
| Pressure distribution mapping
A digital pressure measurement system, including a pressure pad 
| Simulated pallet bending test with rack support condition using an airbag
Bending tests using a flexible airbag were performed to measure the deflection of the simulated pallets that were supporting uniform flexible load distribution (Figure 4 ). This represents a nonbridged payload.
The simulated pallets were supported on two 102-mm-wide and 102-mm-high I-beams spaced 914-mm apart with a 51-mm underhang Table 4 shows the results of unit-load bending tests and simulated pallet bending tests. There were statistically significant effects of the stretch wrap containment force, package size, and the stiffness of the simulated pallet on the unit-load deflection. Differences among the stretch wrap containment force groups for each package size level and simulated pallet stiffness, determined by a post hoc analysis using Tukey honest significant difference tests, are denoted with capital letters in Table 4 . The low and high stiffness of simulated pallets were made of 13-and 19-mm birch plywood panels, respectively. packages were reduced by 68%, 63%, and 28%, respectively, when the stretch wrap containment force increased to 133 N from zero (no stretch wrap). The unit-load deflections were further reduced by 81%, 77%, and 44% when the stretch wrap containment force increased to 267 N from zero (no stretch wrap). Meanwhile, for the high-stiffness simulated pallet, the deflection of the unit load only decreased by 50%, 41%, and 25%, respectively, and by 63%, 55%, and 29%, respectively, due to the same changes in containment forces. Similar trends in the unit-load deflections were found in other measurement locations (front and back of the simulated pallets).
| RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The fractional changes in the unit-load deflections due to the package size increases were larger when the unit load had lower stretch wrap containment force and lower stiffness of pallets. It is hypothesized that the load placed on the top of the pallet was not significant enough to cause sufficient bending of the high-stiffness pallet that would result in an observable pressure redistribution. Therefore, it is important to mention that the load-bridging phenomena only have a significant effect on the bending of the pallet when the load/stiffness ratio of the pallet is sufficiently high to cause significant pallet bending.
In ISO 8611, 11 when the load capacity of the pallet is determined, both the strength and the stiffness of the pallet are taken into consideration. While the stiffness of pallets typically governs the load-carrying capacity of flexible and low-stiffness pallets, the strength of pallets mainly governs the load-carrying capacity of rigid and high-stiffness pallets. Therefore, to be able to determine the effect of increased containment force on the load capacity of a wide variety of pallets, more research need to be done to investigate the influence of these factors on strength of simulated pallets. 4 The changes in stress distribution due to the stretch wrap containment forces and package size increases were more profound when the simulated pallet had a lower stiffness.
5 As the containment force and package size increased, the compression stress decreased at the centre of the simulated pallet and increased at the ends of the simulated pallet. The redistribution of compression stresses correlates with the lower deflection in the unit load when higher stretch wrap containment force and larger-sized packages were applied. The stress concentration at the pallets' edges caused by the stretch wrap containment force and package size changes should be considered to avoid packaging damages during storage in warehouse rack systems.
